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CX)NTACT MARY FIFIEID 
(617) 727-2776 

Governor Michael Dukakis Thursday submitted a package of eight pieces of 

legislation and one constitutional amrenc:lm2nt to the Legislature. 

Three bills in the package deal with the reorganization of the Departrrent of 

Comnunity Affairs, the Departrrent of Public Works, and the Departrrent of Public 

Utilities. Each rreasure affects the bureaucratic structure of the Departrrents and 

does not directly affect their responsibilities or operations. 

Dukakis said he introduced the reorganization legislation to "eliminate 

unnecessary bureaucracy and to increase the efficiency of the operations of these 

Departrrents • II 

Dukakis singled out for special attention his constitutional amrenc:lm2nt 

abolishing the Governor's Council and establishing a screening commission for judicial 

nominations and judicial clerkships. 

"The people of the Canrronwealth must have absolute confidence in the process by 

which judicial appointrrents are made. The screening corrmission established under 

the constitutional amrenc:lm2nt, to which I have already bound myself by executive 

order signed last Friday, rerroves once and for all the appointrrent of judges and 

clerks from the political process ." 

Governor Dukakis also submitted a bill which would permanently enable cities and 

ta,ms to enact rent control legislation. Comrenting on the legislation, Dukakis said , 

"The decision on whether or not to have rent control should be. made at the local 

level. The legislation I have filed places the responsibility for adoption of rent 

control with local officials." 

Dukakis also filed legislation allc:Ming reimburserrent for neighborhcx::x:l. crirre 

prevention programs out of the highway fund and phasing out special justices. 

Dukakis s tressed that the drafts he submitted -were developed both through his 

office and with the assistance of various merrbers of the Legislature and the 

legislative leadership. Dukakis held many rreetings with House and Senate leadership 

as well as other legislators to develop the package, and he said he hoped the process 

would continue throughout the session. 

"While we may not always agree," Dukakis said, "we have, I hope, established a 

system of cooperation and consultation, rather than confrontation. 

"This will allow for any honest differences of opinion, but will eliminate 

needless posturing and dissent for it own sake ." 

Dukakis said that he may file additional legislation during the session , based on 

recomrendations received from the cabinet secretaries once they have had an 
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- opportunity to review their executive offices . 

He added that there would rrost likely be other legislation filed by legislators 

which he would support during the session, and specifically rrentioned legislation 

sponsored by Senator Allan M:Kinnon, Representative Mel King, and others to create 

a Massachusetts Canmunity Developrrent Finance Corporation. 

The l egislation would create a state agency to invest equity in business 

enterprises and land developrrent for the permanent grawth of high-quality industrial 

and cornrrercial enterprises, and would create thousands of jobs for Massachusetts 

citizens. 
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STATE HOUSE, BOSTON 

CONTACT: JOHN ABBOTT 727-7608 

FOR RELEASE :January 9, 1975 

Senate President Kevin B. Harrington (D-Salem) stated today that .. -he 

supported Governor Dukakis' legislative package for 1975. Senator 

Harrington added, however, that he could not give his''unequivocal en

dorsement" until the bills were formally printed. 

"I intend to give my full support to Governor Dukakis' legislative 

proposals for 1975. Unfortunately, I cannot give them my unequivocal 

endorsement at this time because there are a few minor points in some of 

the bills that are not clear to me and thus I cannot make a complete judg

ment on the total package until the legislation is formally printed. But 

despite these small reservations , I can state that I do agree with the 

majority of the broad concepts put forth by the Governor." 

"As I have said before, I feel that the matter of abolishing the Execu

tive Council is a fundamental judgment that the members of the Senate must 

make for themselves. Therefore , I must reserve comment on that issue." 

"Like the Governor, I am hopeful that we can put an end to the time con

suming squabbles and one-upmanship between the executive and the legislative 

branches that have been so much a part of government in recent years. 

Members of the Senate and the Governor's office have worked together on the 

drafting of Governor Dukakis' legislation, and I am optimistic that this 

spirit ef cooperation will continue to set the tone through the coming 

session." 
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TO: S ':' /\ 'i' C HOU SI..: P 1U: S S ,T :" .·lll/\T{Y 9, J CJ) S 

cnOPCR/\.TJOn PL[nr-:r.:ri nn DL'KAKIS BJLLS 

- /\ lep-i slat i v0 nackar:c of eip.ht bi lls filed todn. v bv rov crnor t 1i cha el 

Dukakis 1.-1 ill be pivcn "top l ep-is lative prioritv" lJ ., th P Ho use , ac c ordjnr. 

to Soeaker David '·! . Bart lev ( D-l!ol \TO.Y.P.) • 

''Th e re has already been sip.:ni-Figant l cr-is l ative i npu t into thes e 

proposals ... and that is a chan pe for the better in e xecutive-Legislative 

relations already ,•· Bartlev said . 

·1·he Speaker indicated that as a first move , c ertain mechanical stens ·1,J ill 

be implemented in tl1e House to facil itat e earlv action on the Dukak:is packafe. 

As nart of tl1at process lerislation similar to the ~overnor's bills will be 

seprepated by t he !louse Clerk and ~rouped wi th th e Dukakis bills , These 

related-billj packages will be scheduled -For committ ee action earlv-on in the 

1975 session\. 

- "\·Jhile the lep-islativc outcome of thP.se nroposals cannot l:)e absolutely 

-

forecast, I thin)( the Governor's bills in peneral, start out with some 
J 

factors in their favor," Bartley said, 

'Tirst, they are not expensive bills, an important consideration this 

vear more than ever. Secondly, the re has 'been substantial and fairlv wide -

ran p.:inr le~islative involvement durinr t he de velonment of these bills. They 

are not an 'unknown quantity' being suddenly presented the Legislature.'' 

''I want to commend Governor Duka k is for his anproach on the develo pment 

of the lerislative pa ckage, his involvement of ler.islators in the nrocess, and 

his efforts at coo peration , rather thcJ.n con frontation ," Bartley said. 
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